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Arriving at the Musée d'Orsay, you can't miss the new stepped
walkway, a bridge that takes you from wharf to riverside over the
traffic. You get a fine view of the Seine from this impressive steel-
and-wood structure. And you're still in picture postcard territory.
The Senghor footbridge takes you on to the Jardin des Tuileries and
Louvre museum.

And because it's summertime, you'll jump at the chance to join
the crowd thronging the riverside on the Right Bank, transformed
into the sandy delights of Paris Plages, from the Tuileries to the
Hôtel de Ville (from July 20 to August 18). Here too there is no
shortage of attractions to while away the hours: restaurants, refresh-
ments stands, ice cream parlors, river trips, deck chairs… And the-
re's plenty going on elsewhere on the Seine riverside too. A little fur-
ther along, and open all year, bars, restaurants, cabarets and floating
clubs provide daytime delights and night-time naughtiness along
the Left Bank, from Notre Dame and the Port de la Gare in the 13th
arrondissement to the foot of the Bibliothèque Nationale's soaring
towers. There's always something going on at the Seine riverside! �

Below the dock on the Left Bank, where long lines of cars still
clog the avenues, a promenade now runs alongside the Seine
for 2.3 kilometers (1.5 mile) between the Pont de l'Alma (a
stone's throw from the Eiffel Tower and Musée du Quai

Branly) and the Musée d'Orsay. Along the way you'll stroll through
the Gros Caillou river port, where believe it or not you'll come across
a 1,800 sq. m. floating garden made up of five moored islands connec-
ted by walkways. Each of them is home to an ecosystem typical of
the Paris region, featuring lawn, meadow grass, semi-aquatic plants,
apple trees, and more. There is even one with a glasshouse where you
can watch insouciant birds as they pick berries off the bushes.

Next, you arrive at the foot of the magnificent Pont Alexandre III,
laid out with spacious terraces. What better place to stop for a drink
or sit down to lunch, gazing at the sweeping spectacle of the Seine
on her stately procession? These terraces are the first of a series of
must-dos: the Faust, inside a former road tunnel, and the Rosa Bonheur
and the Flow, both on boats. All three are night life and cultural events
venues, just as the boat Concorde Atlantique and the well-known
clubbing spot Le Quai restaurant have been doing for a while. Here
too there are fast-food options (Omnivore and Mozza & Co), four
barges offering chambres d’hôtes accommodation, two mini-mari-
nas for leisure cruisers and a stop on the Batobus river bus service.

Public facilities are all along the riverside here: wooden benches
and tiered seating, a fitness trail with workout equipment, an athle-

tics track, a skatepark, children's playgrounds, fountains, picnic tables
and even four shelters for small groups, a chill-out zone for yoga and
tai chi, three Vélib' city bike parks, and more… Exhibitions, shows
and entertainment, all of them free, liven things up. And underneath
the Pont de la Concorde you can freshen up with the Radio Nova
and TSF Jazz "music showers". 

If you haven't been to Paris in a while, you're in for a surprise. A long stretch of the Seine
riverside on the Left Bank has been transformed into a walkway and cycle path. Until last autumn
it was open only to cars; now, pedestrians and cyclists are the ones who are free 
to enjoy the new development along the Seine riverside, a UNESCO World Heritage Site. M. D.

{PROMENADE}

PRACTICAL INFO
� The new Seine Riverside. Tel. 39 75.
http://lesberges.paris.fr (website in French,
English and Spanish). Free admission. 
Métro or RER: Pont de l’Alma, Invalides, 
Assemblée Nationale, Musée d’Orsay. 
Information point at the Port de Solférino. 
Open from Monday to Friday 11am to 7pm, 
Saturday and Sunday 10am to 8pm.
� Floating garden. Port du Gros Caillou.
Open from 10am to dusk.
� Faust. Terrace. Pont Alexandre III. 
Open from 11am to 1am. Bar, restaurant.
� En attendant Rosa. Terrace. Port des Invalides.
www.rosabonheur.fr. Open from 11am to 11pm.
Breakfast, hot dogs, ice creams, drinks, culinary
specialties from the South of France.
� Flow. Terrace. Port des Invalides. Open daily
from 11am to 2am. Light snacks, pastries, drinks. 
� Bateau Concorde Atlantique.
Port de Solférino. Tel. 0140560282.
www.bateauconcordeatlantique.com. Afterwork
Terrasse Concorde and International Boat Party on
Thursdays from 7pm to 5am. DJ sets (from 9pm).
Burgers served until midnight. Free for guest list
patrons, or €10. Between €10 and €20 
after 11.30pm. Summer Boat Party on Saturdays, 
9pm to 6am. DJ sets. Free before 11pm, 
€20 after that (or €10 in advance).
� Le Quai. Port de Solférino. Tel. 0144180439.
www.restaurantlequai.com. Restaurant open
Tuesday to Saturday noon to 3pm and for brunch
on Sundays. La Bulle party nights, Sundays 6pm
to midnight. Deep house DJ. €10.
� Omnivore. Fast food stall. Port de Solférino.
www.omnivore.fr. Open Tuesday to Thursday
11am to 7pm, Friday to Sunday 10am to 11pm.
Sandwiches, salads, vegetable soups, desserts.
� Mozza & Co. Mobile street vendor. Port de
Solférino. www.mozzaa ndco.it. Daily from 11am
to midnight. Italian specialties: mozzarella salads,
soups, hot dishes, focaccia, desserts, etc.
� Batobus. Musée d’Orsay stop. Port de
Solférino. Tel. 0825 05 01 01. www.batobus.com

A climbing wall, water features, play facilities and even tepees you can
book for children's birthday parties.

More energetic types can come running here, use the fitness trail and
join training sessions held on Saturdays and Sundays.

The Seine steals the show
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